SPONSORSHIP FORM
Sponsorship Deadline: February 11th, 2022
Sponsorship Payment Deadline: February 18th, 2022

Please visit hhfdonate.com to complete your sponsorship registration online
or you may fill out the form below and mail to the address indicated.

Company Name:________________________
Contact Name:-------------------------Address:-------------------------Email: _____________

Phone: ___________

Website Address:
Note(s):

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL

0 Diamond - $20,000
0 Platinum - $15,000 0 VIP - $10,000
0 Gold - $8,000
0 Silver - $5,000
0 Bronze - $3,000 0 Swag Bag - $1,000*
0 Silent Auction Item - $500 0 Logo Sponsor - $300 OOther ____
You can secure your sponsorship by registering online, uploading your company logo & making your sponsorship
payment at hhfdonate.com OR you can email your logo to sponsorship@hhfdonate.com,
print out the sponsorship form above and mail your check to:
CHECKS MADE PAYABLE TO:
Hunt Heroes Foundation
7550 Lucerne Drive, Suite 110, Middleburg Hts., OH 44130
Please include this completed sponsorship form with your check
*Please visit hhfdonate.com for more information. All items must be rec'd by February 18th, 2022. As an added convenience you may view and order
from a sample selection of swag bag items from our preferred partner on hhfdonate.com. All orders must be placed by February 11th, 2022.
Estimated 175 attendees. 10% of all proceeds of swag items purchased from here will be donated to Hunt Heroes Foundation.
Hunt Heroes Foundation is a tax-exempt 501 (c)3 nonprofit organization (EIN:82-2997777) and relies solely on your donations to operate. We are focused on supporting
military communities around the nation through scholarships, funding military events, education and through our partnership with Wear Blue: Run to Remember.
As an all-volunteer organization, every dollar donated is funneled back into funding our mission and executing our programs.

For more information about sponsorship, creating a custom sponsorship opportunity, or event activity, please contact:
LILIANA ARCHULETA sponsorship@hhfdonate.com I 915.478.5595

